
FOR RENT ! )

Parents . and Children

5 room cottage on ers, pencil sharpeners, etc.Steele St., near North
Main, used in the graded cchc!

are kept by
N. P. MURPHY'S. ISENHOUR & BEAU,

naTKIR FOHECISTl FAIR. Next door to the Poctcfuc
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THE TILLMAN TRIAL.A LINE "OR
, TWO. ,THE SCHOOL CENSUS!Aff OCTOBER WEDDIIiG confederates to bileigh. tbe POTOMAC SYHOD. LOOKINO FOR

FIRST FMSO.
CoL Crawford "Wants 100 Rowan Vet- -

erans o go to State Fair.

Co Jams R. Crawford, colonel
commanding Charles F. Fisher
Camp No. 3 19, wants 100 Confed- -

erate veterans from Rowan to at- -

tend i the State Fair at Rileigh
October 19 to 24th. There will
be in attendance at this fair three
of the most distinguished living
vAJuiouciniauuviaip .

8om. YV. Hi kJox ana w. it. aoo- -

.erts. Tne fare la low anai loagingsi i

and meals will be furnished free
J

Q all veterans. Ool.-Crawr

ford i desires all who will go. to
notify him it once.

t THK IIIliri llKS nr.KT. I

They ) Adopt the New .Constitution
Formulated at Hot Springs.

There was a good attendance at
a meeting of tha - Rowan County
Medical Sofciety yesterday. The
discussion Was animated and full of
interest to the members. ; The
trfiatment fit tvnhoid fever : wa
one of the topics, and interesting

T m7 I

facts were elicited. Dr. Tv E. An- -
derson. of Statesviile. was nresentl
and presented j for consideration,
the new constitution formulated
by the American Medical Associa- -

tirm. i and kdnnted bv the State
i 1

organizition at its recent meeting
at Hot Springs. After full con- -
sideration the new plan was entered
into, by which the county society Tnere are 83 ministersjBS congre-becom- es

a nnit in the system of gationa, 15,101 confirmed and'3,667
county, State and national organi- -

zations. T le ne w . committees ap- -

pointed for the" ensuing year are
as follows: Delinquent committee,
Drs. Cm mrtl Monk. West. Peeler
and Council!. On indigent cases,

Ine bynod was formed lor ag-Heil- ig.

gressive work particularly in the

SwP

GUARDS OVEE PL
r

WASHINGTON WOUAH I T.T.V
A

I

Possible That a Ercach cf rrcr.i ;

Suit ITay be Pendir

Now York, Oct. 13. Tho arri-

val of Mis Mat Wood, of VVh-ingto- n,

at tho Fifth Avcnuo 1. .1 1

todiy caused a great deal of tf crtt
craardianshin over Senator T. 11.

Piatt, whoso raarriao to Tlr. .

Lillian Janoway occurs Thur, '
j-.

MissWood, whoknew thcScnatori.i
Washington, camo tortmko inquirl i

about the tenator's wedding.
is said to have been acconn '. I

by a lawyer. Mrs Janeway i i iA )

guarded.

15 SHIPWRECKED SilLCI

Their Ship Disabled They Clu- - ; tD It
for Ten Days.

New York, Oct. 13. Fill
shipwrecked sailors liter: "j
snatched from tho jaws of k 4 1

arrived here today on a Gerrr.

tsteamer. Ihey beloDtrcd to tL

Uraguyan bark Salvador Talavcr::.

which3ailed fromFernandina,rior
ida, Sept. 7ih loaded with pitch f r
pine lumber and bound for Corti
na, Spain. Tho men duzz for t

days to the vessel which wjh
complete wreck. Provifeion3 v. cr

scarce and tho eailors were in rrc
distress when rescued.

BOUNDARY COnniSSICH EE!i:

Eesumea Session This Ilcrnir-- j

Resigns "Vithout Action.

Loudon, Oct. 13. Tho Ala
buuiiuuf UlLuiial Ajtumad tc

this morning but adjourned t!i

afternooa'without reaching a

cision.

CLEYELAHD TO CHICiCD.

The Ex-Preside- nt Delivers an Adirc

There Next7eek.

Princeton, Oct. 13. Ex-Pr- c

dent Grover Cleveland left ll
morning for Chicago, whero 1

will address tho Chicago Con)r::c

cial Club tomorrow evening.
will be gone about a wet

FAIR T7.

The Weather Forecast for ITcrtli C ;

Una for 24 IIoTirs.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 13. T!

weather forecast for North Cir o : i

for the ensuing 21 hours h:
Fair tonight and Wednc: il iy.

Chamberlain ConfiasI to liis r : I.

London, Oct 13 Cham It rl '
i

is confined to his bed at IlihL :ry,
Birmingham, by a sharp atta:': f

gcut. 'He hopes to recover f . --

ciently to keep his Newca tlo en-

gagement October 20ih.

For Rent.
Thn E. W. Burt rciidcnc)

515 W. Monroo St. 8 roorr. i
nice, $15 00 per month. Aj
toG. W. Frix. tc .

To City Tax Payers.
Tho city tax books are now

my bands and a prompt M.ttl :.

is Urcred. Call and pay wbi! i t'.
weather is good. J. r . " ni.i : .

tf City Tux Culhci;

Confessions of a Frmt.
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of YV

Ark., writes, ''For 12 ye ?ira 1

fered from Yellow Jaucdito.
consulted a number of pbyf-jc- i

and tried air sortu c f iiHi!i:..n
but got no relief. Then 1 1

tho use of Electric Bitterss r 1 :

that 1 am now cured of a ill
that had me in its grasp for t '

years." if you want & rf V.

medicine for Liver and III ?

trouble, stomach disorder or :

eral debility, get Electric I'll
It's guaranteed by all drt ;-

- i

Only 50c.

FOR SALE. 1 will tell 1 1

vato sale, at Climax Hotel, V

cer, Li. U., "16 sunsoi iurr;
cow?, 2 bogs, one bupy :

nes, one wagon and barn;
horse. Also cooking utc --

ble ware &c, J. R. i'o:;i ;

Counsel For the Prosecution Concluded
;

Today. I

-- 'Lexington, S C , Oct. 13. E.
S. Asbill, the prosecution counsel
concluded his argument tbday 'in
Tillman's trial. P. H. Nelson fol-

lowed for the. defendant, oskirg
the court to instruct the jury thbt
it is for that tKxry to say whether
a man ci oramcry roason won;u
bV, as Tillman dkl JanLary
15th when lie shot Goczales.

INSURGENT VICTORY.

The Turkish Troops Loose Out in-a- n

'
. Engagement.

Vienna Oct. 13. A Sofia dis
patch states the inner organization
there has received intelligence of a

victory - of a thoueand Monastir
insurgents over an immense Turk-
ish force consisting of ten batal- -

lion, two batteries and four fquad
rons of cavalry. The Turks lest
78 and the insurgents 17.

SUES FOR $75,000.

The Wife of an Engineer Who Was
" Killed Brings Suit.

A Charlotte special says: Mrs.
Dorothy xA. Brickmao, widow cf
Engineer Henry Brickman, who
lost his life in the disaster at Fish-

ing Creek trestle, has instituted
suit against the Southern Railroad
for damage to the amount of $75,- -

000. Notice of the 6uit was filed
in Yorkville Saturday. The attor
neys in the suit aro Legaro and
Holman, of Charleston. The dead
engineer formerly lived in Cbar- -
1 iston. ' At tbe time of his death
he was an engineer bn ffc South- -
erat-renrr-tO'.'C- j- la-- v
U., and Uamden,.t. u.

RECEPTION THURSDAY' NIGHT.

The Elk Reception to be Given Hero

Thursday Night .

The Elk reception will be given
Thursday instead of Wednesda-night- ,

as stated in Monday's Sun.
This reception will be an elabor-
ate affair and a number of out of
own guests , are expected. An

orchestra of nine pieces will be
here. t

COL. HENDERSON TO SPEAK.

Will Deliver an Address at St. Mary's
- Saturday.

The Sunday school of St.Mary's
Episcopal church will have a rally
at the church six miles from Salis
bury on Saturday, 17th inst. . Mr.
J, H. Crosby, will have charge of
the exercises. At 10 a. m. a pro-

gram will be rendered by the Sun-

day school and in the afternoon
addresses will be delivered by
Hon. John S.. Henderson and Rev.
S. J. M. Brown, of Salisbury,

Marriage Saturday Night
Saturday; night at the residence

of Mr. M. C. Swicegood on Noith
Long street Miss Lou Hodge and
Mr. Andrew M. Weant were mar-

ried. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Rey. R. G. Barrett.

Ten of Jack's Special bands buys
one cigar.

For a pleasant physic take
Chamberlain's Stomaclxand Liver
Tablets. Easy to take? Pleasant
in effect For sale by Jas. Plum-me- r.

Real Estate.
We can Bell you real estate in

Salisbury or Spencer, N. C. on
easy terms. See us before pur- -
chasing. Maupin Bros.

He Learned Truth.
. It is said of John Wesley that
he once said to Mistress Welsey:
"Why do you tell that child the
same thing over and over again?"
'John Wesley, because once tell-

ing is not enough " It is for this
eame . reason that you are told
again and again that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy cures colds
and, grip; that counteracts any ten-

dency of these diseases to result in
pneumonia, and that it is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by Jas.
Plnmmer.

People Who Come and Go, and Local
- Happenings Condensed.

"Gold Medal" is a $3 "shoe! with
a $4 look acd a $5 wear. - Burts

Misw Daisy Ailen is speeding the
day in Greensboro. ' . .

Capt. L. A. Frazftr w'err to
Greensboro last night.

.Whcre good values cjma from"
Bart's Shoe Store. 1

'

Miss Jennie. GUI returned last
night from a visit to. StatesviUeyi

Mr. A. R. y spent Mon- -

dav in Ch4rlfit.to on hnsiness." 'T j!

Miss Lila Hauser, of Morehead
Cityj is visiting relatives here.

Mr. J. M. Summers left this
morning for Mocksville.

Mr. J. A. Hartness, clerk of the
co art of Iredell count v, was in
Salisbury last night on business.

Mrs. W. H. Burton is qaite sick
with the grip at her home on West
Council street. t

Mrs. T. R. Manning, of Hen
derson, spent last night in Salis
bury, the guest of Mrs. A. Baford.
Mrs. Manning, left this morning
for Asheville to attend the meeting
of the D. of C.

Mr. W. T. Penninger, of Wood
eaf, who was in Salisbury today,

tells the Sun that the condition of
Mr. Houston Gillean is very criti
cal. There is no hope for his
recovery.

Sew Job Printer.
Mr. Roland Harris, of Concord,

will arrive in the city tonight to
accept a . position with tho Sun.
Mr. Harris formerly worked in
Salisbury but for some; time has
held a position with the Stone
Printing Company of Greensboro,
one of the largest job printing

ses in the State. Mr. Har- -

m excellent job composi- -

ride ourselves on

phis work with
Monday but the rush

6rk in the job department
has increased so rapidly that he
was wired this afternoon to report
for duty tomorrow morning. ,

Venus in Winston.

J. T. Wyatt; of Salisbury, was
a visitor to the city Saturday for
the first time in about thirty years.
He said the place didn't look

"
like

it did then. Mr. Wy att visited
several places of interest while
here, among them the Y. M. C. A. ,
the Salem Iron Works, the old
Salem historical building and tbe
graveyard and cemetery. Mr.
Wyatt writes for several newspa-pa- rs

and Le will give a sketch of
his trip in the near future.
Winston Sentinel.

Anti-Saloo- n League.

'The Anti-Saloo- n League will
meet tonight in the Sunday school
room of the First Methodist church.
Reports will be made by many
important committees.

A New Cotton Gin.

: Bailey Bros, have completed a
new cotton gin at Woodleaf,

Important Meeting of Winona Council

There will be an important meet- -

ing oi winona council jso. 10,
Jr.-- O. U. A. M. tonight. The
matter of carrying $250 more in-

surance will be discussed. It is
urgently requested that every
member- - who possibly can, attend
this meeting. By order, of

W. W. Miller, Councilor.
T. D. Beown, R S.

For men only Hack's Special.
Save the bands.

Call or 'phone Union drug store
ior cab. Steve Noble. 4t

Eight room two story house,
210. East Bank street for rent.
Apply to J. T. Sossaman. tf.

Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days.

For several months our younger
brother had been troubled with
indigestion. He tried several
remedies but got bo benefit from
them. We purchased some of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and he commenced taking
them; Inside of thirty days he
had gained forty pounds in flesh.
He is now folly . recovered- - We
have a good trade on the Tablets.
Holley Bros., Merchants, Long
Branch, Mo. For sale by James
Piummer.

Superintendent Eizer Finishes Bepor
Of the County.

The annual census of children of
school age in Rjwan county, haB

been, completed under the super
vision of Prof R, G. Kizer,county
superintendent, and shows a tota
of 11,090, of , wSom 3,y3U are in
balisburv tcwathip. mere are
8,270 whiles acd 2,830 colored
The net gain over last year is 09,
an increase of 163 inside the city
limits being partly offset by a lusa
of 54 in tbe remainder ofihe
county. Following is the,; sctSoi
population of ., tha principal ""pre
cincts: 'Salisbury, 2,022; Salisbury
Cotton Mill, 664; Vance Cotton
Mill,.350; Kesler Cotton Mill, 143;
Spencer, 217; Est Spencer, 169;
China Grove, 428; Gold Hill, 322;
Granite Quarry, 115, says the Sa!
isbury correspondent cf the Caai
lotte Observer. i

MEETING OF D." OF C.

Salisbury Members of the D. of C Go

to Asheville. '

The State meeting of the Daugh
ters of the Confederacy was open-

ed today. Mrs. W. H. Overman,
Mrs. T. B. Beail and Miss Flora
Chapman are attending from Salis
bury. Mrs. J. P. Allison, of Con
cord, was here this morning on
her way to the convention.

HOITY T01TY.

What the Columbus Ohio People Think
. of It

The Columbus, Ohio Citizen
says of Hoity Toity, which ; comes
o Salisbury Saturday night: h

Bright, musical and with a lib
eral sprinkling offun of the be
sort, "Hoity Toity" dell9
packed house at the G
day evening, where
half week's engagement.
production, which it is claimed
identical witfi the New York suc-
cess is given by an excellent com
pany which makes the most of its
opportunities. The result is that
Columbus is afforded probably the
best reproductions - of the Weber
and Fields burlesque which it has
yet been its fortune to laugh at.
The company is large and has con

siderable merit. The chorus is
well balanced and sings some very
tuneful melodies. There is a va-

riety of costumes rarely seen and
lighting and scenic effects . are re-

markable. The German comedians
dispose of considerable amout of
dialogue, which possesses the . un-

usual combination of being humor-
ous enough to keep the audience
in an uproar and the same time
being absolutely without any
questionable features. None of
the members of the company stand
out prominently but all are equal
to their parts, and the jumble of
music, dances, specialities, splen-

did lighting effects and Dutch
comedians moves with a vim and
dash.

"Hoity Toity" is . well worth
seeing. '

"Jack Special." i f

JMr. C. E. Robertson has receiv
ed for the Robertson Grocery Com
pany an especia'Iy prepared cigar
called "Jack Special," eo named
for Mr. Robertson, who is famil-
iarly known as Jack. It is a splen-
did cigar and begins selling well.

The goods are made by Morgan
Brothers, of Salisbury, and their
superiority is testified to by all
who have smoked them.

Capt Eoontz Still Improving.

Capt. E. W. Koontz has almost
entirely recovered from his recent
illness. He is able tobe out and
expects to resume his rail road
duties shortly.

Jack's Special is a nice ten cent
cigar. Manufactured by a home
enterprise. Try them. "Save the
bands.

Wanted, 2 young male mocking
bird3. Address C. R. Stahle, 364 S.
Franklin St ,-- Wilkesbarre, Pa. ,

Broke Into His House.
S. Le Quinn, of Cavendish, Vt.,

was robbed cf liis customary
health by invason of Chronic Con-
stipation. When Dr. King's New
Life Pills broke into his house, his
trouble was arrested and now he's
entirely cured. They're guaran-
teed 4o cure, 25c at all drug stores.

HE. HENRY FOWLER TO HARRY.

A Native cf Rowan to Marry a Char

lotte Young Lady.

Cards have been received here
as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Simons
Clarkson invite you to be

present a?; the marriage, of their
daughter, Sadie,

to
Mr. Henry BarkescUIe Fowler,

on Tuesday evening the twenty- -
Eeventn or uctODer, nineteen
hundred and three, at half

after eight o'clock,
Ten Kast Ninth, street,

Charlotte, North Carolina.
Mr. Fowler is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Fowler, of South
River, and is one of Rowan's many
bright young men who have left
home and succeeded and his many
Rowan county friends will be in
terestcd in this announcement.

DR. MOORE AN ORATOR.

nrot o nfTrim Ptr a tph TTnnwna Wl w A A Mwi f J mm w w mm I

Salisbury Lawyer.

Mr. L. H. Clement, who was
among the Salisburians who went
to Greensboro yesterday to attend
the reunion of -- North Carolinians,
is enthusiastic over the success of
the event.

'I shall never regret that I was
there on yesterday," said Mr.
Clement. . "What I saw and
what I heard spoken made my
heart glad. It was a great occa
sion and Greensboro was equal to
the occasion."

Asked what impressed him most,
Mr. Clement, after a few moments
thought, said: . 'It was the orato-
ry of tha Rav. Dr. W. W. Moore,
president of the union theological
Seminary at Richmond, Va. He is
a native.of our state, having been
born and reared at Charlotte. He
is a born orator. His eloquence I
sha'l never forget. I didn't recall
t'aat I have ever heard anyone who
surpassed Dr. Moore on an occa-
sion similar to this one. It was
worth tho trip to Greensboro sim-

ply to listen to him."

COMING

President Spencer and Party Will he

Here Tomorrow.

President Spencer and party,
traveling on a special train, will
arrive at Spencer tomorrow morn-
ing about 8:30 o'clock and will
probably spend an hour there.
Thoy wiil stop in Salisbury about
30 minutes after leaving Spencer.

aMiss Bennett is Here.

Miss Belle H. Bennett, of Rich-
mond, Ky., a lady who is devoting
her life to the mission work of the
Methodist Episcopal church South
is at the Central Hotel. Miss
Bennett has visited lately several
of the cities of this State and her
efforts have been fruitful of re-sui- ts.

She is a lady whose life if
consecrated to mission work and
Salisburians will receive her
gladly.

C. M. A. Lodge Organized. -
p

A lodge of the Coming Men of
America was organized Monday
night at YVoodleaf with six charter
members. A meeting will be held
next Tueeday night for the elec-
tion of officers. The meeting will
be held in the hall occupied by the
Jr. O. U. A. M.

Cottoi is Bringing 9.30.

The sale of cotf.on wa brisker
today thin for several days pre-
ceding. The bent article on the
market brought 9 30.

Meeting of Davidson Trustees.
A meeting ofiihj trustees of

Davids jn College was held today
and Rav. Dr. J. Rumple, one oi
the truste33, . nt .j Davidson to
attend th9 ccee.in r.

a
Tor Sale.

Italian Bees in frame hives. Ap-l- y

to John D. A. Fisher, Faith, N.
C. tf

Jbresa cream cneese, macaroni,
cakes, Saratoga chips tnl checker
board cereals. Walton's grocer
etore. jt.

CONVENES HERE NEXT WEEK.

A History of the Synod 120 Dele
gates Expected.

Tbe Synod of the Potomac con
venes in Salisbury next Wednes
day morning, 21st inst , and will
be in session during the remainder
of the week. 120 delegates wil
be present and many will oa ac- -

conmanied bv their wives. Amonar
i -
fi,A jjtoa n,;u k m. nf tho
most prominent Reformed preach- -

v - - i mm'ersm Pennsylvania ; ana JAiary
land.. A brief sketch cf the synod
fallows:

o a 1
T J

Frederick, Md. Tceviousiy, the
section it occupies formed part of
the . oiiioal Synod -- that of the
United States. Its : territory,
slightly larger than at present, in- -

eluded that part of Irennsylvania
lying between the , busquehana
River and the Alleghany Moun- -

tains, Maryland, Virginia, West
Virginia, North Carolina, and Ger- -

man conerresrations on the Pacific
coast, now Known as ioo iruriiauu
Oregan tnaasio:

In 1875, the German churches
of Maryland were dismissed to aid
in forming a German Synod. In
1896, the congregations on the Pa- -
cine coast were transferred to tne
German Synod of the. Northwest
Notwithstanding these losses there
has been great internals growth.

unconfirmed members, 60 Sunday f
Schools, and 19,042 scholars more
reported today than 30 years ago.
In offerings for benvolence, there
has b9en an annual increase of
$20,000

. - m m m

South. ; Much work of this sort
has been can led on, and the results
have jastifhd the hopes of earlier
days. The great9st.gain hajj been
in Worth 'Uarouna, the increase
beinsr 12 per cent. But in none
of theClasses has it fallen below 50
per cent. This is especially grati
fying, and indicates what should
be the Synod's chief workMiss-
ions.

During all its history, tlie Synod
has been actively engaged ia the
work of education. It possesses
an interest in the Theological Sem-
inary and Franklin & Marshall
College, Lancaster, Pa. In addi
tion, it has three institutions under
its control MercerburgAcademy,
Mercer burg, Pa,;' Woman's Col-

lege, Frederick, Md.; and Cataw-
ba College, Newton, N. C. A
fourth within the bounds of Synod,
but under the care of Virginia
Classis, is Massanttan Academy,
Woodstock, Va.
'It has only been within recent

years that the benevolent work
has assumed a distinctively Synod-ic-l

form, in a Deaconess' Home,
York, Pa., and an Orphan's Home,
Crescent, N. C.

The statistics for, 1904 are as fol-

lows: 177 ministers, 307 congrega-
tions 40,688 confirmed and 20,411
unconfirmed members, 2,028 bap"
tisms, 1,597 confirmed, 1,116 cer-

tificates, 274 Sunday Schools,
4,176 officers and teachers, 32,252
scholars, 32 students for the minis
try, contributions for benevolent
purposesj 142,897, for congrega;
tional purposes $232,422 The
baatvolent gifts of the Synod since
its organization amount to
f884,647. ,

Judging by her history, her
present ability, and her success,
the prospects for larger and
moreaggressive ' work are great;
and for it the Synod now chal
lenges her ministry, her congrega
tions, and her laity. ...

Flowers for sale. Phone 32.

Cabinet Photos 98c doz at the
tent near passenger depot. tf

Try our candy. We handle tbe
best made. Lowney's and Ten-ney- 's,

at yValtun'a grocery store.

Notice Grape wine for sale at
f 1 per gallon. Orders promptly
tilled. A. L. Hall, Salisbury, Rl

If you want a medicine that will
come nearer curing all your aches
and pains than any other medicine;
that will cost you less money and is
pleasanter to take, buy a bottle of
Liquid Electricity. It is only 50c
per bottle, with fall directions on
every bottle. Try Liquid Elec-
tricity if you would be cared.

WAE EXPECTED TODAY

WORLD WATCHES TWO COUNTRIES

Hostilities are Expected to begin Today

Eussia and Japan. Bussia

Gives an Explanation of Her Failure

to Evacuate Manchuria as Promised,

Men and War Vessels are Being

Placed in Steadiness for the Inevita

hie Conflict --
9

Yokohoma, Oct. 13.--Wh- ile r o

official admission is made by the
Japanese government that she con
templates a declaration' of war
against Russia it is known here that
the Mikado and .his cabinet have
decided to go it alone without more
than the moral support of any
other nation if war becomes neces
sary. Xhe ieenng . m japan is
warlike.

London, Oct. 13. Eugland,with
all Europe, awaits with bated
breath today the first gun of war
from the far East that now seems
inevitable. The Porte says dis
patches this morning state that the
Russian battleship Czarvitch and
Russian armored cruiser , Bayan
have passed through the Suez
cnal en route to join the fleet now
off Manpo. "Frcm Port Arthur this
iklz msrning comes the hewstpat
Admiral Alexiff, Russian viceroy
of the far East has held a review
Of 1 the, army numbering forty
thousand men. The seriousness of
the i situation is reflected here by
the effect upon the stock exchange.
Japanese Securities have dropped
three-quart- er cents and a greater
drop in securities is expected
today.

Announcement was made today
at the foreign office that the Pow-

ers have determined to uphold
their treaty rights in Manchuria.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 13 Offi

cial announcement was made today
hat the reason Russia did not eva

cuate Manchuria October 8th was
that large numbers of Chinese have
recently joined the Ching Chases
or Manchurian brigands and are
making depredations on towns and
the Russian troops were .used to
protect the peaceful inhabitants.
It is also officially announced that
he naval reinforcements now en

route to the far East consists of
the torpedo cruisers Dsadnik and
Gadmak, the torpedo transports
Amour and Jenissei and eleven

torpedo boats The crews aggre
gate forty-seve- n officers and five

hundred men. ' .

Wanted, at Once, one good man,
he best opportunity ever offered
rou in Salisbury. Call on tbe
singer Mfg. Co., 206 Main street,

Salisbury, N. C. - 3t,

Don't Bead This Unless You Want
Your Shoes Free of Cost

WTe"have decided to return our
customers one full day's sales dur-
ing each month from this date,

12 October 1903 until otherwise
notified.

Commencing today we will give
o each CASH purchaser a receipt

for the amount of his purchase.
Monday, November 2nd, 1903 and
on the first dav of each month
thereafter until otherwise notified '

we will announce the day of the
month we have decided to 'give
back our sales to our customers.

All parties holding our receipts
dated on that day willreturn them
and get their FULL FACE VAL-
UE in any kind of -- goods in our
store. We have adopted this plan
to help our customers, advertise
our business and above all to gat
SPOT CASH for all goods we
sell. ': "'

Call at. our place of business and
see the largest and best stock of
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers ever
shown in Salisbury.

WHITLOCK & RAINEY 124
South Main St., Salisbury, N. C,

" I I

Drs. j Ramskur, G. A. Brown and
BJard of censors, Drs.

Flippin, Trintham and'Whitehead,
On publication, Drs. Pool, Smoot
and Foust. Constitution and by--

laws,1 Drs. Pool, Chenault, Flippin,
Ramsaur add Summerell. Essay- - j

isrs . for Jknnarv meetintr Drs.
Wbi eheadJ Smoot and Crump.

A PRICE MEMORIAL.

A Concert in! f Asheville Tonight Por
the Purpose

A memorial chapel will be built
at Livingston) College in honor of
the late Rev. Dr. J. C. Price, the
founder ofJthis college. The stu
dents at 'Livingstone are giving
concerts in support of the . move-
ment and v 11 11 appear in Asheville
tonight. ' .

i

Dr, Price was the greatest lead
er of the negro race the world has
ever known (Booker Washington
not excepted) and it is fitting that

suitable I monument should be
erected to jris memory. He was
buried on the campus of Living-sco- ne

College within the incorpor-
ate limits of Salisbury, j

New Ads.

TheBrdtvn Shoe Co., will toJ
morrow place on sale 2,000 pair
sample eho 38 at a bargain. Read
ad. on 8eco ad page.

The! Brqwn Clothing Co., asks
you to call and inspect their new
fall and winter stock of clothing.
furnishings, &c. 1 heir ad. cn 3rd

ige will interebt you. t
Rugs, is that what you are look

ing fori Then Brittian's ad. on
fourth page. It tells you where
yoa can get rugs at a bargain- -

TheGlobe Department Store is
offering same good values in dry
goodc, etc; and you should read
their ad. an fourth page.

Mary Smith, executor of Tena
A. Smith ,has a notice in this pa--
per. ; r.

J. A. Thomason, executor of
Mary A. Reeves, has a notice of
sale in another column.

Mr. D. W. Julian Sick.

Mr. D. W. Julian was takt n
suddenly ill today fchortly'y after
noon and wan compelled to take to
hi b bed. He has not been well for
several days and today's illness is

culmina ion of his recent indis
position.

Have ybu tried them? The best
ten cent cigar on the market,
Jack's Special.

For Bint! Suite of nice rooms
for light house keeping. Call at
209 E. Fisher st. St


